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Nishan Sahib seva took place at both 
Gurdwaras. Smagams were held, 
a�ended by many Katha Vachaks and 
Kirtanis including Principal Sukhwant 
Singh Ji, Bhai Mohinder Singh Ji, 
Bhai Davinder Singh Sodhi, Giani 
Sukhjeet Singh and Bhai Mehal Singh. 
It has been a busy �me this Vaisakhi. 
You can watch the BBC news coverage 
of Vaisakhi from SGSSS and hear 
what Harmeet Singh Gill, General 
Secretary had to say about Vaisakhi on 
our Website. 
In addi�on to kirtan and Nishan sahib seva, the children of Khalsa Primary School celebrated Vaisakhi by having 
horses and hawks (Baaj) visit the school. 

Vaisakhi

Amrit Sanchar 
The path of Sikhi starts by accep�ng Amrit. Over 60 Gursikhs offered their heads to Guru Ji, obtaining the 
immortal nectar. SGSSS hosted Amrit Sanchar on 23 April 2022, with the Kakkar's were provided by the 
Gurdwara.

Development for Park Avenue 
We showcased the proposed development for the Park Avenue 
site to the Sangat for consulta�on. The objec�ve was to work with 
the Sangat to develop a scheme that serves our current and future 
needs. In addi�on to a modern Gurdwara, we are currently 
working on including a range of community facili�es, including a 
nursery, library, classrooms, sports facili�es, a day centre for the 
elderly, lecture space, shared working spaces, media centre, 
outdoor play areas for children, resource centre, preserva�on 

spaces and exhibi�on spaces. We will hold more events to get Sangats feedback in the coming weeks.



Giani Sukjheet Singh Ji completed the Bhog of the Panth 
Parkash. Panth Parkash contains the history of the Sikhs 

from Guru Nanak Dev Jis �me to the establishment in the eighteenth century of principali�es in Punjab under 
the Misils. Giani Ji has been with us for the last four months. The en�re series can be viewed on our YouTube 
page. 

Bhog of Panth Parkash Katha 
by Giani Sukhjeet Singh

In late April, we celebrated the 400th Parkash Purab of our ninth Guru, Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur Sahib Ji. Guru Ji 
taught his disciples how to overcome greed, desire, ego, and pain to walk the path of divinity. In June, the 
Sevadars of both Gurdwaras will be holding the London Smagam at Norwood Hall to commemorate the Parkash 
Purab.

Parkash Purab or Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur Sahib Ji

Dr Sagarjeet Singh Ji works for the World Health Organisa�on and does Seva 
running the historic Gurdwaras in Pakistan where he is a member of the Pakistan 
Sikh Gurdwara Parbandak Commi�ee. Dr Ji presented SGSSS with a gi� from the 
Sangat of Pakistan. The book on the Gurdwaras in Pakistan will be added to our library 
at Guru Nanak Road Gurdwara. 

Gift from the Sangat of Pakistan 

Principal Sukhwant Singh Ji and their Jatha have been 
running raag Kirtan classes over the Spring break. The 
students performed at a student Raag Darbar in 

Mid-April. Principal Ji and their Jatha were honoured with a Siropa and an award by Giani Gurdev Singh Ji 
(Australia wale), Giani Shingara Singh Ji and Harmeet Singh.

Raag darbar

We learnt about the life and legacy of 
General Hari Singh Nalwa Ji on his 
martyrdom day on 30 April 2022. Nalwa 
Sahib Ji was Commander-in-chief of the Sikh 
Khalsa Fauj, the army of the Sikh Empire. You 
can watch the lecture on our Youtube page. 

General Hari Singh Nalwa



The Bri�sh Sikh Consulta�ve Forum and Pat 
M c F a d d e n  M P  h o s t e d  Va i s a k h i  a t 
Westminster. It was hosted with the kind permission of Mr Speaker, The Rt Hon Sir Lindsay Hoyle and 
supported by Alison Thewliss MP, Stuart Anderson MP, and the All-Party Parliamentary Group for UK Sikhs. 
We enjoyed a�ending and speaking with several MPs touching on issues that affect Sikhs.

Vaisakhi at Westminster

SGSSS and the Sikh Human Rights Group are challenging stereotypes and educa�ng people about the 
misconcep�ons about au�sm and learning disabili�es. They con�nue to engage with neurodiverse 
communi�es, bringing like-minded people together with monthly informal events. These events are aimed at 
all levels, from neurodivergent individuals to professionals. The next events will be held on 14 May and 12 June 
2022. Please contact Carlos Arbuthno� for further informa�on: carlos.arbuthno@shrg.ngo

Sikh Neurodiversity Network SEN event 

Can you lose your ci�zenship? Singh Sabha Southall supported the coali�on of ac�vist 
groups raising awareness and lobbying against the bill. BBC News image features 
our own Kulwant Singh Bhinder Ji who was part of the Sevadar team taking Langar to 
the an�-bill protests in London earlier this year. Read more here. 

Nationality and Borders Bill

Duke of Edinburgh (DofE) 
The Duke of Edinburghaward helps our younger genera�on 
develop skills, discipline, navigate challenges, and build their 
confidence enabling them to become be�er adults and leaders of 
tomorrow. We are now planning and preparing to a�ract the next 
set of young people to take part. This year we will have students 
comple�ng the bronze silver, and Gold awards. We will make the 
most of using all our channels to ensure that parents and carers 
find the right informa�on from us and can easily sign up to do 
their DofE.  

mailto:carlos.arbuthno@shrg.ngo
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/explainers-53428191


Every Thursday, a children's football camp takes place at Featherstone Sports Centre. The ini�a�ve led by 
Singh Sabha Southall is for children aged from 7 – 11. Experienced and qualified coaches teach the 
sessions. For more informa�on, please get in touch with Gurdeep on 07737841005.

Weekly Football Camp

The MEC role is to ensure fair and honest elec�ons take place. The MEC members began preparing for the 
elec�ons held for the Sabha later this year. They are responsible for se�ng the dates for membership and the 
elec�on date. Once these are agreed upon, the Sangat will be informed. There have been some videos 
circula�ng with incorrect dates being shared; those should be ignored un�l the MEC officially announces the 
dates. 

Membership & Election Committee

Sri Guru Singh Sabha Southall strongly condemns the tweet by 
Conserva�ve Peer Lord Rami Ranger, which threatened 
violence against Harmeet Singh Gill, the General Secretary of 
the Charity. The post by Rami Ranger had a video of Indian 
security and police services a�acking elderly men with s�cks 
and batons, with the text "You too could get similar welcome 
Harmeet Singh Gill". The shameful message has since been 
deleted. Singh Sabha Southall deplores any calls to violence, 
especially from members of the UK House of Lords.

We have reported the inflammatory message by Rami Ranger 
calling for violence to the Police and have wri�en to the 
Conserva�ve Party to inves�gate the conduct of its Peer and 
take immediate ac�on. Harassment of any kind must be 
condemned.

Southall Gurdwara condemns threat 
of violence  by Conservative Peer

Norwood Hall has received a Big Lo�eries Grant and now needs volunteers to 
develop their garden. Volunteering provides many benefits to our mental and 
physical health. It will also help increase your self-confidence and self-esteem. Please 
contact Daljit Singh Grewal BEM on 07733 105020 to volunteer or for any further 
informa�on.

Volunteers needed
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The Sikh Studies Course is back this summer! Taking place from 11th June to 17 September at Park Avenue Gurdwara

Learning about the Sikh way of life and how it has been understood over time is more important today than ever 
before. Our Sikh Studies course has helped hundreds of students in higher education learn more about the Sikh way of 
life, as well as encouraging non-students to continue learning throughout their adult years and professional life. 

"The SEC Sikh Studies course has changed my perspective on everything and the way I live my life today. I have learned so 
much from the course" (Student review)

To register, visit: www.thesikhway.com/learning/sikh-studies-course



NHS centre at Norwood

A new health study has been launched at Norwood Hall. South Asia Biobank LOLIPOP  Study will collect detailed 

health and life-style informa�on, and biological samples in ~100,000 South Asians.Par�cipants will be followed 

up over many years for health outcomes to help gain cri�cal knowledge in tackling health challenges affec�ng 

South Asians. The study is funded by the Wellcome Trust, sponsored by Imperial College London, and 

supported by Sri Guru Singh Sabha Southall.  Those of south Asian descent are able to get a free health 

assessment at Norwood Hall, which will loo at life experiences and behaviours, straigh�orward measurements 

(eg. height, weight, blood pressure), simple non-invasive tests (eg. ECG, breathing tests, eye photography), and 

blood tests (eg. glucose, cholesterol). The study will be carried out by doctors, study nurses and trained 

research assistants. You can register for an appointment by visi�ng www.sabiobank.org

Finance update
Total Income in the year ending 31/03/22: £793.5k 
Total Expenses in the year ending 31/03/22: £560.6k 
Opera�ng Surplus: £232k
Loan balance:  NIL
You can get full accounts from the Gurdwara office. 
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From Jan 21 to April 22

Total People Tested: 13,689 

Cases identified:
New High fasting blood sugar (Potential diabetes) :1,280
New High blood pressure: 2,213
New High cholesterol: 3,310 
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